
And in Bad Twite.
Mr. Viuie I mlmit I'm Boinewli.it ttOr

ceitoil. 1 1' n linil fault.
Mim I'rppicy Not only (lint, but it

bIko iiitlicilcs veiy bad tiistc.--l'hikeic- l.

phiu l'rcss.

FOR WOMEN.

Marh Thnt livery Woman Ilcxlrr (

Know la I'liiiuil In Cullcnrn
"Cotlcara Work Wonder."

Too tnuch stress cannot bo placcl on
the great value of (Julicura Soap, Oint-
ment and 1'iJls in the antiseptic cleans-
ing of the mucous (surfaces and of th
blood and circulating Hulils, thus afford-in-

pwc, sweet and economical local and
constitutional treatment for weakening
iliff liarRCs, ulceration, inflammation',
itcliings, irritntinnfl, iclaxntions, displace-
ments, pains and nrcgulariliei peculiar
to female", as well m such sympathetic
nllcctinns as anaemia, chlorosis, hysteria,
nervousness and debility.

e

Of eoumc, the water wagon may seem a
little dry, hut just think of the dust you
mil accumulate'- - Indianapolis News.

P. O. Rot 207, Little T!ok, Ark.
Last and "Utnmcr 1 used Dr.

PiisheikVKmo with marvelous s,

1 regard this lemcdy as the wonder of tlx
nge. years I have Killfeted with ,Vr'.
misiiess, and when I gut, up morning'
would be dizzy mid for moment would
have blind Ktaggcis. J have been under
(he e.ire of four physicians; their tie.it.
lni'tit diil not do ine a particle of good. I

hae ued three paekageM of
Kuro and am now u well nnd happv worn-nil- .

has eicated net
blooil and fledi for me; since ig it
have gained HO pounds. I lose no omoi-(unit-

to recommend it to my many
flieiids here. Veiy

.Mrs.'W. Oury.

The greatest unlade is the easting out
of the deil of ndf.- - Chicago Tubulin.

Overcrowded.
It is a pretty dangcious thing to n'Jnw

jour Kjlem to get oMiiiowdeil with un-

digested food- - pol.-OII- bile IKIInOllS, bcivti
poisons, (iot nd of them by taking Dr.

'.ildwcll'u (l.ix.ilivel Syiup I'cpsin. . lid
you will, light away, feel Midi ;i wonder-til- l

change for the better, that you will
nevi r let yoiiiM'll get into thai condition
iig.rn Safe and pleasant lehef and eii't!
for headache. onstip ition, hilioitsiie.-s-, ete
Tn il Sold bv all druggisti at 0Uc and

1.00. Money bail, if it fails.

Vol all who go to the woods can pluck
Ma apples. U'eviein l'llbllsher.

Around the World
"I have used your Fish
Brand Slickers for years
In the Hawaiian Islands
and lound them the only
article that suited. I am
now In this country

Africa) nnd think greatical ol jour coats."
ami on application)

mMEST mW ffORI.D'S FUR. 1001.

Thesvorld'Wldo reputa
Hon ol Tower" Water-riro- of

Oiled Clothing
assure! the buyer ol I
fh nn.lflv anrth fif i
rll garments bearing fltn amldfi
this Sign ol the Fish. W Kit
A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITUD,
IS) Toronto, Canada.

SOUTHERN CONDITIONS AND

POSSIBILITIES.
In no part of the Unitrrl States has there te u

mich wntwlerfui Coinnirtcin), Itidustii.il anil
Agricultural (levtlupmttil as alonn the linra ol
tlit Illitini Centriil and the Yazoo & Mississippi
Valk-- Railroads in the bt.ii . of Trnuesirc,
Mississippi mid Louisiana, within the past tfii
yearn, Cities and towns lime dmihlcd their pup
illation, Splendid limitless Mmki have hern
rrecled, 1'arm lumU lime moip than doubled
In viiltic. Hundred of nulusmps have bri--

r.tahlihci1 and as a result there is an un piece
dentetl demand for

Day Laborers, Skilled Workmen,
and specially Farm Tenants.

Parties with umall capilal wVuig an oppnr
Itinity to purcliai n (aim home farmers vhi
wotild pirfer to rent lor n coupl( of ears bffotfi
pf.irchasitiK; niul day lahoieth in fields or facto-ri- r

should nddress a postal t.itd to Mr. J V.
Merr, Aitst.Cle nernl Paenijer A Kent l)uimpL-- ,

Iowa, who will promptly iiui' printed matter
concerning the teriltory above described, and
give specific replies to all iutjuincs.

Salzer's
National Oats
OrpllttMlt oat nf thn

Ml, Iii Ma.K, anil In N. Uakuta
S10 i)u.. per acre.
Vuu cau beat tuat record In 1903.

For 10c and thla notice
we mall jrou tit lots ol farm sard
samples ana oar nii; leii- -
lug all alwut tbls imliM n.lfcajul .

iDousanaaor oiuit siviib.
10HN A. SUZERSEEDCO.

K.i,. La ciottc,
viia.

riiB UIAU aTaMa wa Twswaatosv tw-- ' flA
troubled with ills peculiar to 3fcowtc"l
tbeir sex, used as a douche is marvcloaTly sue"
cessiui. Taorouioiy cleanses, miudistuotermi,
stofs diKhaif es, beals loUammjtion and local
oieness, cuiet leucoriboa and natal catarih,
l'stine Is in poder loim to be diswhcd In pur

wilcr, and il lr mote cltanilnK, healing, cetmUidil
aiul economical than liquid aiilixplUs lor alt

TOIUTT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USC3
For sale at ilnjf Rim. W) tents a box.

Trial Box and Book ol Instructions Pre.
TH( R. PaiTON CoMfaNT Boston, Mail.

FARMS J.MUI01AI.lJ,HUutil"li;
I t) R SALE

DATrilTC o foonlc run:,r I EilV I 9 hU'loi.t
tmKUALU 4 CO., Uvx H, WLuluu.

BOTH ARMIES ARE

USING THEIR LEGS

Japs Don't Intend to Let Russians
Beat Them Much to Harbin.

RUSSIANS RETREAT SLOWLY

i:rvr tliliiic ! In Imiirile
Tin- - .lnilli-n- - AiHiilK-r- , mill Wlilll

Miin-- fun . I"- - I'nrrlrd
Arv

I.oihIoii, llnrcli i:i. Tin- - .SI.

t'firr-nMiiili-- nf tin- - Time
tin rr"rl Hull lifii. Kiirii-pillkl- ii

iiiUril In iinilrr it--

I.iiili-- i lli-l- i rnllii'i- - llinii r liirn to
IIiinkIii. Till- - "Ollsi-lllril- . ()
Kiiriiiiill,lii noti (In- - Hrl
iiriiij. hi oil tn fnriiii-rl- fiim-iniiiiil- fil

by lien, l.lnlf vilrli. Tlil-- i

nrinj. II la mImIi-iI- , iri)t IiI- - I In- - II im-Ii- iii

ri-n- r Kimril.

Rt. PctPrfibtirf.', .March 21. 'i'hc Uttrat
(llspatclip.s friini Manchuria Indicate
that tho rcirrat (if tho HiiKPian army
la IioIiik condiicii'il iincvcntiifully. Tho
last fow days wire nnniaikcd by any
(lKhtln;; of a sorlotis nature. Hotb the
Itiisslans and t!ir .Japanusf, at thia
t.tanc, arc probably comtldcrinn that
inarching Is morn Important than
light Ins:. The Russians, however, arc
neglecting no precaution!! to linptde
pursuit and hamper tho construction of
poiniaiient Japanese lines of supply.

The Russian tear guard Is rt treat-
ing slowly and ongaglng lit occasional
sldrniisU-.-j- . Il ha;; now reached a po-flti-

'2" niihs north of Tie pass. Tho
Japanese ate i lowly advancing, with-

out pie-isln- I ho Russians. In the
course of the retreat the Russians aro
destroying bridges, the i all way road-

bed and highways, and carrying off

stores and d"molbhlng buildings and
everything not portable ltepmt of a
wide turning movement by the .lap-anef- i-

are no longer being received.
There Is increasing difliculty In se-

curing reliable information beyond ihe
llinlls vviihin which scouting parties
are active, on account of tho defection
of many Chlnrse to the Japanese side.
Many natives who have been employed
as servants by Russian olllcers have
run away, and other consequences of
the evacuation of .Muhden are notice-
able in the attitude cf the Chlnei-e-.

The Red Cross depot under tho
auspices of (Irand Duchess Kli.abotU,
widow of (Irani! Huho Sorgius, is doing
excellent work lu providing olllcers
who lost their effects In tho retreat
from Mukden with linen and other
nc Some oll'icer' are now be-

ing supplied with outllls, who had no
change of linen since February 'J:!.

a vioi.vi'iiin or rutoi.i:.

A lliiliin illUi-ii-- . I'nrnlcil ut Port
rl liu , '!it ur.-i- l nl M m in m I n .

Washington, Maii-- L'l The follow-
ing dispatch from ToUio. dated March
2(i. was made public ut tile .lapanase
li gation Monday:

"Rrspecting tho rapture at Sinniintln
by the Japanese garrison of a Russian
olllcer who repaired there in breach
of parole, a St. Petersburg si'mi-otllci-

t'dcgiaph agency publis'lied the excuso
to the eifect that lu reternlng homo
from Shanghai to Russia he look tho
route by tho Chinee railway, and
therefore the Japanese report is found-
ed on a misunderstanding. As a mat-

ter of fact, tho Russian ollUers, who
were liberated upon the surrender of
Port Arthur, had each ami all sworn
In writing, according to the terms of
capitulation, to the eifect that they
tumid not act contrary to tho Interest
of Japan. Tho Japanese government
being convinced that thfl returning to
Russia of Mich olllcers through tho
wat your is detrimental to the mili-
tary operations, decided that they
should not In any cau1 be allowed to
take that route, and the decision was
expressly communicated to them at the
time. It Is therefore clear that tho
Russian officer's arrival at SintninUn,
lying within tho zone of hostilities,
constitutes a breach of the parole."

ANCTlli:it MUM'K 'I'll ltlMS.
AllPiniileil AkhixvIii.-iIIiii- i if (ho Giif

of VIlMirK.

Vlborg. Kuropean Russia, March 21,
(iov. Miasorodoh was shot and seri-
ously wounded, Monday, by a boy
about 15 years old, who obtained an
entrance to tho govcrnof's office and
fired three times at him, one bullet
indicting a serious wound and tho oth-

ers slightly wounding the governor's
legs. Tho governor's clerks were un-

able to stop the would-b- assassin,
who reached tho street, where, how-
ever, ho was arrested without a strut;-gl- e.

Tho governor's condition Is crit-

ical.
The youth who shot tho governor

has been Ideiittiled as i.latll HJalmar
Relnlkke, who admits that he Is a rev-

olutionist. Ho halls from Kurlklio
parish. In tho northwestern part
'inland, but recontly has been living

Ing Stockholm to avoid arrest on ac-

count of his known revolutionary
Ideas.

MISSOURI M. E. CONFERENCE.

The Klglltr-Nr- t ruth .ttiiiinil III-I-

t C'lillllrntlii-- , iiii'l Uio Ap-

pointment "Iml".

Tho eighty-sevent- h annual session
of tho Missouri conference of tho
Mcthodlet Kphcopal church held at
Chllllcothe, doted with a benediction
pronounced by Ulshop McDowell. The
annual lovo feast was conducted by
Row Samuel Cartothers, of Ilethany.
Tho conference was greatly surprised
by tho unexpected arrival of Ulshop
Moore. He was cn i onto from tho Pa-

cific to tho Atlantic coast, and stopped
to see Hlshop McDowell.

Statistical reports show a gain In
each department of work, A commit-
tee requested of the hlshop that tho
time of tho meeting of tho conference
bo changed from spring to fall. A

committee was appointed to confer
with the St. Louis conference on the
question. Hlshop McDowell announced
the following appointments:

Cameron District J. II. Poland, pre-

siding elder, Cameron. Ilrayincr, 1 T.
MoiiiiutljUreckf'iiridge. J. R. Harvcr;
Cameron, C. O- - Mills; Chillicotbe, V.
11. Christy; Chula. Myron II. Porter;
Coffeyburg, .1. J. Smiley; Cowgill, (lay
0. White; Dawn, J. .1. Cokcly; Cault,
Frank D. Taylor; Hamilton, J. 1). Meu-denha- ll;

Hamilton circuit, R. N. Hnr-rls- ;

I Ian Is, Thomas Wolcott; James-por- t,

12. ('. Morgan Kidder, I). F. Har-rbi-.-

Kingston, fi. H. Zen tit; Laiedo,
J. R- - (loodman; I.aihrop and Ttiiney,
S. 0. Foster; Millions. 12. O. Cole; Lu-

cerne. John Doou; Ludlow, 12dwln

Croy; Mendvllle, C. S. Dayhorf ; Mercer,
.('. A. U. Watson; Princeton, 13. 11. Wll-r.o- n;

Spiel. nrd, J. R. Westerinan ; Tren-
ton, L. 12. Sanies; Trenton circuit, W.
D. Carter; Winston. W. A- - Yetter.

Hannibal DIstrli I W. F. liurris, pre-

siding elder, Hannibal. Ilothel, sup-

plied. M. it. F. Nickel; llosworth, O.

llrsitlc, Howling (Jreen and Ladd
supplied, W. II. Day; llrookliehf, Oraut
A. Rohhins; Carrolllon. II. McNamo;
Clarence, Lewis Weary; Hale. Led row
Rullson; Hannibal. First, C. J. Chaso;
Hannibal. Hope Street. .1- - T. Carlyon;
Laclede. 12. L. Roblson; Laddonia, J.
(!- - Hell, Louisiana, H. 12. Shepherd;
Macon, 12. J. dale; Marccllnn, T. J.
Nenyeart; Mendon, W. R. Ncnyeart ;

Mexico, lo be suppllt'd; Moberly. H. F.
(iaither; Perry cireiiil. 12. (). Hoyse,
Rolhvllle, F. 1). Richer: St. Catherine
and l!eier. to be supplied; Shelblna,
Henjamln Kuehler, Sumner, supplied,
T. C. Midcllelon; Tina, .1. O. Carder;
Truxton, W. M Leiser; Vandalia, .1.

Scarliotciugh; Wakenda, I2dgnr Nash;
Warrenlon. A- - M. Pennywell; Wclls-vill- e,

II. II. .Newman.
Kiricsvlll" District L. C. Sappen-llelc- l,

presiding elder, Klrksvllle. At-

lanta. C. W King; llrasher, C. II.
Ilrotl: I'.roNMiing. I", li. Wltlnrs, 12dl-n- a,

C. It. Wade: C.lbbs, F. .1. Smith
(it anger. D. .1 Little; Green Castle, F.
II. Facett; (Ire-e- City, It. W. Hudson;
Crcen Top. .1. Youngiuan; KahoKa,
S. D. Kendall. Kirksville. 1. F. Lusk;
1. abelle, F. (1 Peters: Lancaster, L. K

McNeil: La Plata, J. L. Ullby; Luray
and 'ilenwood, I. O. Frank; Memiihls,
.1. W- - Aiiili-rsiin- ; Memphis circuit, H.
L. Jolinsoii; Mendota.-Ci- , W. Murr; .M-

ilan. W. ('. llnrp'-r- ; Novell y, T. S. Ilos-ile- k:

Novlngi-r- . S. 12. Shafcr. (Jueen
C ly, C C. Cricket te; Revere, W. C
FranclMo; Ruiledge, J. W. Parks,

O. S. MIddletein; Fnlonville
circuil, W. A Sparks; Wayland, C- - N

Wcod: Wyacoiula, H. R. Vandyke;
Yoniigstown. S 12. Midi.

Maryvllle District -1- 2. Tl. Lytic, iire-sidlii-g

elder Maryville. liarnard, C H.
Sauc;emair Itolckow, W. L. McLaugh-
lin; Darlington Junction, W. M. Sapp;
Clearmcmi, .1 .1. Henly; Craig. William
Vlmont: Hlmo. C M. Rolen; Fairfax.
W. J. Hatherall; Fillmore. M. II. .lor-dn-

nrahani. O. W. Norrls; (Irant
City, C. A. llodshlro; Hoiiklns, .1. K.
Hicks: Maliland. J. Will Caughlln:
Maryvllle, R L. Thompson; .Mound
City. C. K Warner; Parncll, .1. W.
Stoke: Plckciiug, .1. J. Coakley; Quit-
man. W. F. Wiley; RockHrt, N. J.
Moats; Fred A. (lleisenhelm-er- ;

Sheridan John Mesner; Skldmoro,
W. H. ; Stanberry. J. Celllles;
Turkic), J. T Pierce; Wat.-ion- . A. C.
Forman; Wesil-oro- , Lane Douglass;
Worth. O. II. Allen.

St. Joseph District J. O. Taylor, pro-sidi-

elder. St. Joseph. Albany, Hen-
ry Crampton: Amazon, 12. II. Perry;
Amity. 12. (). Wells: Ilethany. S.

Carothcrs; Gainesville, J. D. Cain;
Darlington. II. W. Has3elt; Kaglevllle,
J. A. Johnson; I2dgerton, J, H. Klpple;
Fnlriiort, W. S. Courtney; Oilman, 0.
F. lieeber, Helena, Thomas K. Arnold:
King City. A. D. Davis; Martlnvllle, I.

It. Williams; Maysvillo, C. 12. Petrro;
Mnysvllle circuit, It F. Scott; Mount
Morlah, I). Cunningham; New Hamp-
ton. W. F. Kenney; Oregon. A. J.
Iliock; Osborn and Plaltsburg. T. C.
Tnylor: Rldgeway, L t Powell; St.
Joseph, First, II. F. Crlrsnum; St. h,

firnce. 12. IJ. Thompson: IlutT-mn- n.

12. P. Reed; Oakland, S. V.

Jones; St. Paul, L- - E. Lewis; South
Park, J O. Osman; Wesley, C. A. Field;
Savannah, W F. Clayton; Stewarts-vlll- e,

Thomas Plngrey; Union Star O.
A. Lewla.

SCIATIUORTURE
PAIN J3THTERED BY MR. MARSTOH
AS GREAT AB MORTAL CAN STAND.

For nix Months ITo Could Hat Turn In
lied He Tells of o Itrmeily AVhlch

IlnaGlvi-l- l l' rfrct llpllcf.
Tlio caso of Mr. Mnrston shows that

Kiatica can 1)0 cured, nnd noonc afflicted
by it should allow bimsulf to bo dis-
heartened. Ho was first stricken about n
year afro, and forhix months ho suffered
pain which ho thinks tho most intcuso
thnt nny man could possibly stand.

Asked about tho details of his remark-nbl- o

recovery, Sir. Mnrston gavo tho fol-

lowing account: " I was attacked by a
numbness or dull feeling just back of my
right hip. I didn't know what tho mat-
ter wns, but thought it was simply n
stiffness that would wear nway in a
short time. It didn't, however, nnd
soon tho pain becanio so very bail that
gvcr.y ftep was torture for mo. When I
finally succeeded in gettinghonio, it was
just as much ns I could do to reach my
room nnd get to bed.

"Tho doctor was for, nnd when ho
had examined mo ho said I had sciatica,
tin prescribed for me, nnd ndvisctl mo not
to try to lcavo my bed. Tho advice was
unnecessary for I couldn't get out of
bed if I wanted to. It wns impossible for
mo to turn from ono sido to tho other.
Iho moment I attempted to movo tiny
part of my body, tho pain becanio so ex-

cruciating that 1 would havo to lio per-
fectly motionless.

" I suffered this torturo for six months
without getting nny relief. Thou I dis-
charge 1 tho doctor, and on tho ndvico of
a friend I bought n box of Dr. 'Williams'
Pink l'.Sls and began to tnko them, threo
at a dow, threo times u day. I was de-

termined to givo thorn u thorough trial.
"Two months after I began to uso

them I was nblo to lcavo liiybednuil
walk nbottt tho lioiiFe, nnd n mouth later
I wns entirely cured and nblotognnbnut
my workiw usual. I thin); Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills nro tho best mcdiciuo I over
used, and I heartily recommend tliotn to
anyone who .suffers from sciatica."

Mr. Mnrston is a prosperous farmer
and may bo reached by mail nddressed
to Charles P. Marston, Hampton P. O.,
New Hampshire. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills havo cured other painful nervous
disorders, suchns neuralgia, partial par-alvs-

nnd locomotor ataxia. They aro
bold by all druggists.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Curo fur FevcrUhneM,
1'omtlput Inn Heartache.Ntomacli Troubles. 1VthIniff
IM orders, una iivmruy

nOTIUKr.RtY, Wnrmii TJiuy Ilrcnk up C'nlil
force in chtl. (n21 houri. Atnll Drmtt'lRts. 'A ct.
dti'n'n Home, Sample mallei! KUKH. Adilress,
Htw York city. A. S. OLMSTED, LRoy,N.Y.

91. to;
for

BWa C'l.ni'KS.

FREE!
Official Map.

History and Workings
of the

Panama
Cana!

Map In three colors. 33 x 16 Inches.
This tnnp which was prepared by ona

of the official engineers, shows in com-
plete detail the topography of the Isth
tnus of Panama, mountains, rivers and
water courses on the scale of 11,000 feel
to the inch, the location of the Canal and
present and future line of the Panama
Railroad, the. diversion of the Chagrcl
River, location of the controlling dam and
the famous Culebra Cut. Also

Profile thfe Canal
showing in different colors the work done
br the Do Lesscp Company, the Krencb
Company which succeeded De Lcssep's,
and the work which remains to be done bji
the United States Government.

KncIoEC ten cents to coccr postage and
mailing, and address,

WARRtH J. LYNCH, Onernl Passenger Agent,
lllg 1'fiur liouto.

(Map Dept.) Ci.sunnati, O.

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly boliove, that. oofTco sold looso (in bulk), exposed

PURR

EXCURSIONS
TO THEIB FREE GRANT LANDS

WESTERN CANADA
Pitting tlic months of March and April, there

Excursions on the various lines of tail,
way to the C.ninilian West.

Ihui'ltcik of thousands of the best Wheat anil
Grazing I.auds on the Continent free to th
settler.

Adjoining lands may bo purchased from rail-
way and land companies at reasonable prices.
For information as to route, cost of transporta-
tion, etc., apply to Scim'.ki.ni i.niiunt of !mmi
oration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
C! .1. llimi'dllTON. t mOiitney lllilif.. Chleairo. 111.

J. 1. CllA WKoltn. li'p W estUlhBt.. Knnsits (,'lly, Mo
Aiittiorizeel Cauudi.iu Cjuveriiiiii-ri- t Agents.

Masy who fomierly srrwketf io?Dars nowsnokT

IEWISSINGI.E BINDER
STRAIGHT S CIGAR

wiaiw:eiiiiI1UUIS WHtHE Alt fISf FalLST
llcst I'oUKb Syrup. Tnotvs Uoesl. Use I

in timo. oifi ny nnigitiHis. EI

A. N. K.- -U 2O06

to cttifit, goriiw nnd insects, ia.ssing
through litany haiicls (kohio of
them not over-clean- ), "blonded,"
you don't know how or by whom,
is lit for your uso ? Of course you
don't. But

I10N COFFEE
Is another story. The green
berries, selected by keen
fudges at tbe plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions you
would not dream of are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor, strength and uniformity.

Prom tho time the cojTee leaves
the no hand touches il till
it is opened in your kitchen.

unuuren s. 91, do; uxiorus, 91.00.
llliutratc.l Ilookloiof "O. K." St) lei.

nils hn made LION COFFEE the HAD EH OF Alt PACKAGE C0ITEES.

Millions of American IIomoB welcomo LION COFFEE dnUy.

Thero is 110 titronger proof of merit titan continued nnd lueroasj-in- g

popularity. "Quality Burviven all opposition."

fSolil only In I lb. pacliaRCH. Lion-lira- ou every pacliago.)
(.Kavo your Lion-Ueail- a for valuable jiremiuroR.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
VOOLSON SI'IOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Made in SO Styles for Women,
Misses and Children,

Of Fill Kid ami Calf, lloublo Oak tiolo anil Solid Threinghout.
"Tht Standard or Merit for Over If .If Calory."

Wo presont to tho consumer a Shoo tho ol most shoes
aoM ut $2.60 for tho mil- - s natvisalvomul nrlco of . ... fiOnMisses',

Write Our

of

DITTMANN SHOE CO., St Louis.

Ask for a QUALITY IS ',1gTTO!

OlitllUJti

factory

lOcts
itr.ALa.oir.. hut Inr Pl. K QUALITY HA--

vaaa. luitAivui cwas' ; i iusas. roia nireti 10 me retailer of
3TaDd''AgeDts"5cCigarsAre Leattersof the World. ,.r;MctBViSitafc


